
BREAKFAST

-u 12’s-
egg, bacon, sausage & tomato R45

-express breakfast- 
2 eggs, bacon, sausage & tomato R59

-croissant-
with scrambled eggs R40

toasted croissant with bacon and egg R59

-bambanani breakfast-
eggs, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, wilted spinach & 
tomato R72

-jozi avo scramble-
scrambled eggs, balsamic reduction, rocket, feta, cherry 
tomato, pumpkin seeds on health bread (bacon 
optional) R58/78

-farmstyle breakfast-
2 eggs, boerewors, mushrooms, bacon, baked beans, 
chips and tomato R78

-soft boiled eggs-
with asparagus and bacon R75

-4th Ave breakfast-
poached eggs , bagel, smoked salmon, goats cream 
cheese and rocket R75

–eggs benedict-
poached eggs, english mu�n, bacon & hollandaise 
sauce R75

-eggs royale-
poached eggs, bagel, smoked salmon, goat’s cream 
cheese & rocket R79

–eggs �orentine-
poached eggs, english mu�n, spinach & hollandaise 
R69

-eggs royale- 
poached egg, english mu�n, smoked salmon & 
hollandaise sauce R79

-3 egg omelette-
served with cheese and tomato R40
add veggie or meat �lling R12/R18

baked beans and fried egg on toast with roasted rosa 
tomatoes R32

sauteed parmesan mushrooms on ciabatta R55

spicy mince on toast with roasted rosa tomatoes R55

-shakshuka-
eggs cooked in spicy tomato sauce R49

-muesli breakfast-
seasonal fruit, honey & yoghurt R55

fruit salad with roasted almonds & a ginger syrup R49

-�apjacks-
syrup, seasonal fruit, cream or ice cream R45

french toast with cinnamon, fruit and nuts R45

marmite or bovril toast R25

LUNCH

-nibbles-

-gyoza-
japanese seared dumplings with sweet soy sauce 
R40/R55
veg or chicken

argentinian spicy steak skewers R59

grilled chicken skewers R45

rustic cheesy focaccia with cherry tomatoes and olives 
R35

-mediterranean platter-
hummus, babaganoush, israeli salad, olives, grilled 
pepper and chips R92

-halloumi popcorn-
cucumber & sweet chilli relish (gf optional) R48

-vietnamese spring rolls-
rice paper, greens, sprouts, peanut ginger sauce 
(veg/chicken) (gf, vg) R45/R60

halloumi and bacon rolls R72

chorizo and baby potatoes R65

potato wedges with a balsamic reduction, sweet 
tomato red pepper dip and tzatziki R40



-light meals-

-quesadilla-
cheese with caramelised onion and guacamole, salsa 
and sour cream (chicken optional) R59/79

-mexican quesadilla-
spiced mince, beans, cheese, guacamole, salsa and sour 
cream R89

-chicken livers peri peri-
cooked in a zesty sauce, brown bread R49

-baked potato with salad-
danish feta and avo R60
smoked salmon and sour cream R65

quiche of the day with salad R62

-boerewors roll-
caramelised onions, chakalaka, chips or salad (bacon 
bits optional) R52/65

chicken prego and chips R65

beef prego and chips R79

ham and cheese toastie with chips R62

-smoked salmon on health bread-
cre�me fraiche, cucumber and salad R75

-bombay chicken wrap-
mildly spiced with salad R62

japanese avo wrap with mayo and sushi spice with 
salad R62

halloumi roasted pepper wrap with salad R58

-sesame steak wrap-
tahini and mixed sesame with salad R72

– salads –

-summer salad-
grilled chicken, sweet corn and feta R79

-grilled chicken salad-
roasted cherry tomatoes, baby marrow and aubergines 
R72

-caesar salad-
cos, bacon, anchovy dressing, croutons and parmesan 
(chicken optional) R72

-asian salad-
greens, sprouts, carrot, mange tout, cashew nuts, 
cucumber ribbons (gf, vg) R62

-moroccan salad-
lettuce, bulgur, chickpeas, tomato, grilled brinjal & 
baby marrow, tahini dressing (vg) R62

-niscoise-
tuna, baby potatoes, eggs, anchovies, tomato and 
french green beans R70

-butternut salad-
lettuce, avo, danish feta, sunower seeds, dijon dressing 
(gf, v) R65

-greek salad-
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, danish feta, olives (gf, v) 
R65

-pasta-
linguine or penne or gluten free penne

-amatriciana-
spicy tomato and bacon R79

-arrabiata-
tomato and chili R65

-crema con fungi-
cream and mushrooms R75

-creamy salmon linguine-
peas and garlic R80

-carbonara-
bacon, egg and parmesan R79

-fetoria-
chicken, mushroom, garlic and lemon R79

-bolognese-
lean mince, bacon and tomato R79

homemade pesto with regular or gluten free pasta 
(vg/gf ) R89



-mains-

burger R70
add cheese/egg/bacon/avo R15 each

-falafel burger-

grilled brinjals, tomato, hummus R79

bangers and mash with chakalaka and peas R79

argentinian spiced steak 250g R169

sirloin steak 250g with egg and chips R145

-coriander lamb cutlets-
baby potatoes, french green beans R169

-slow cooked moroccan lamb-
seasoned couscous and mint R155

�amed grilled quarter chicken peri peri, peri�naise and 
chips R89

-shichimi grilled salmon-
mashed potatoes, sesame veg ribbons 179

homestyle chicken curry and sambals, with rice or as 
bunny chow R82

-thai green curry-
homemade paste, sweet potato and mixed vegetables 
(chicken optional) R62/R78

-kids-
most dishes served with carrots, cucumbers and 
tomatoes
mac ’n cheese R29

spaghetti bolognese/napoletana R45

kiddies’ burger R45

grilled chicken, mash, corn and peas R45

bangers and mash, corn and peas R40

chicken nuggets and chips R45

hake and chips R45

– puddings –
mo’s selection of cakes R35/45

apple crumble R42

crème brûlée R42

chocolate mousse, grated praline and hazelnuts R42

summer berry pavlova R42

malva pudding with cream R35

�sh �ngers and chips R42

ribs and chips R69

hot dog and chips R40

a selection of toasted sandwiches R35/50

ice-cream and chocolate sauce R32

kiddies’ fruit platter R35

babies fresh fruit and veg purees R34



-PIZZA-

-focaccia-
plain or garlic /with cheese R30/R55

-margherita-
napoletana & mozzarella R58

-regina-
ham & mushroom R75

-hawaiian-
ham & pineapple R75

-tropicana-
bacon & banana R75

-parma-
parma ham & rocket R87

-ham-
napoletana with ham R69

-seafood-
seafood mix & chili R85

-pollo-
spicy chicken, spinach, red onion & sweet chilli R83

-quattro stagioni-
ham, mushrooms, olives & artichokes R85

-ma�osa-
bolognese, peppers, onion & chili R82

-vegetarian-
artichokes, olives, mushrooms & peppers R79

-salsiccia-
chorizo, onions, mushrooms & peppers R85

-siciliana-
anchovies, olives & capers R84

bacon, feta & avo R85


